
Hypertensive
Disorders

during
Pregnancy



Hypertensive disorders during pregnancy are
pregnancy-associated hypertension.

Evidence shows that hypertensive disorders during
pregnancy affect 5-10% of pregnancies.

Pr ior  pre-ec lamps ia
Chron ic  hypertens ion
Under ly ing  rena l  d isease
Diabetes  Mel l i tus
Ant iphospho l ip id  syndrome
Systemic  Lupus  Erythematosus

What  i s  Hypertens ive
D isorders  dur ing  Pregnancy?

R isk  Factors

Mult ip le  gestat ion
Materna l  BMI  >30
Advanced  materna l  age
Ass is ted  reproduct ion
therap ies

They begin during or after pregnancy, including
gestational hypertension, pre-eclampsia and eclampsia. 



Compl i cat ions  and  Treatment
of  Hypertens ive  D isorders

dur ing  Pregnancy

ComplicationsDisorder
Screening,

Monitoring and
Treatment

Gestat iona l
Hypertens ion
Persistent hypertension 

that develops at or after 
20 weeks’ gestation in 

the absence of features of
pre-eclampsia.

Blood flow to baby
hindered, affecting
baby's growth
Pre-eclampsia and
cardiovascular
disease (long-term)
may develop

Blood and urine
tests
Ultrasound scans
Blood pressure
medication (safe
for mother/baby)

Pre-ec lamps ia
Pre-eclampsia is

gestational hypertension
accompanied by

proteinuria and/or
maternal organ 

dysfunction at or after 
20 weeks’ gestation.

Eclampsia
Impairment of
mother's
kidneys/liver, heart
Placental abruption
Fetal growth
restriction
Hemolysis, elevated
liver enzymes, low
platelets

Blood and urine
tests
Ultrasound scans,
Blood pressure
medications
Aggressive
monitoring
Worse cases may
include caesarean
section

Ec lamps ia
Eclampsia is when a

person with preeclampsia
develops seizures

(convulsions) during
pregnancy. 

Severe/persistent
headaches
Vision changes
Upper abdominal
pain
Mental confusion

Blood and urine
tests
Ultrasound scans,
Blood pressure
medications
Anti-seizure
medications
Aggressive
monitoring
Caesarean section
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Prevent ion  of  Hypertens ive
D isorders  dur ing  Pregnancy

HEALTHY DIET
Plant-based  d iet ,  in take

of  essent ia l  nutr ients

REGULAR EXERCISE
Regular  aerob ic  exerc ise ,  150min

of  moderate- intens i ty  per  week

HEALTHY SLEEPING HABITS
Adequate  s leep  to  manage

stress  leve ls

DOCTOR 'S  PRESCRIPTIONS
 Low-dose  asp i r in ,  ca lc ium

supplementat ion ,  e tc .


